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Objcetves. This study wa# mnduetd to detwmtne the tmpti- 
eettens or negetive fin6tngv 0” a tremewpasgeal eehneardio- 
ppbic study in wbteh neltber a vegetntlen ev en sbseem Is 
tdmtttled in pettents with citnteeUy snvpeetd infeetive ndeear- 
dltip. 
lhwkkwad. Echrzrdicgenphy iv the ptwednee of dtoiee f e 
evaluating enspeeted tnfeetlve endeenrdtUv in patimts. Trans. 
e+hegeal eehecwJttnphy hes bee” sbmm m be suputor to 
Iranslkr.& Lmeglna. Aititeugb ‘& tnlpevlntne of positive re nIts 
or n dtagnosttc slndy is known, the 8ignlReanee f negntive 
tindiw on a tramesophageal study ts not dear. 
Metkotfs. All tmosempha@ eehmnrdlagraphte studlea per. 
remwd over n Zyear pevlotl lor swf.&ed infedive endwardltls 
weve eeviewetl an6 the ciinienl enwe of pstlents wtth an lnttinily 
negative study rest& war esselred to deleemlne thelc tinel dll 
nosis. 
With the advent of early M-mode and two-dimensional 
studies, echocardiography has become the procedure of 
choice to detect vaivular vegetations in patients with infec- 
tive endocarditis (I-5). The sensitivity oftransthoracic echo. 
cardiography in detecting vegetations has been reported to 
b-e as high as 80% (5). but poor resolution is a limiting factor 
in some patients. More recently (6), lransesophageai echo- 
cardiography has become an important tool in assessnwtt 
and management of suspected infective endocarditis. This 
technique has been shown to be superior to translhoracic 
echocardiogtaphy for the diagnosis of both valvular vogela- 
lions 16-9) and perivalvular complications (IO). 
With its limited sensitivity, tmnsthoracic echocardiogra- 
phy cannot be used to exclude the diagnosis of infective 
endwarditis, but a positive echocsrdiographio study result 
(in which a vegetation or abscess is identified) provides both 
diagnostic and prognostic information. The evidence now 
available (8,ll-14) suggests that patients in the subgroup 
Results. Of the 105 patients tdentikd, 65 bad a negative 
t-m study result. la the majority of tbk group (56 of 
69, PO afternate disgnats wav made or there wps 00 infective 
endcarditir w foUw-u~ examtnatton. or both. Of the remainbe 
nbte p&tents, fene were trentetl forendmrdi(i9 withwt a delh& 
dlaanala and five hd bvfeetive n6neardltb prove6 by either 
rep&t traw+ageet study In = 3h pelhelegle fmdin&(n = 1) 
or n diegno& dtnieel ee”vse I” = 3). Grnm.povittve bnderemla 
end the p- of a pvmtbetlt valve in the wetle positloo tendetl 
to he tnnre mmmon In the tatter group. 
Cenclasiens. A ae@ve teames&ageal etwly eesutt reduw 
Ihe ltheiihoed thnt emtoeaeditts t  preseat. Repeat e.mmbm&, 
however, ehenid be eo&tkretl In hii rbk palieats, such as tbr.x 
with prc&ette valves 01 ImenptabKd baeteretnta, to avnld n 
mt%eddtngnc&. 
(I Am Cdl Cnnfief 1993;21:216-21) 
with a vegetation (especially a large vegetation) visualized 
by either transthoracic or lransesophageai echocardiography 
are at higher risk for life-threatening complications. Al- 
though these studies have demonstrated the importance of a 
positive echocardiographic study result in patients with 
suspected infective endocarditis, the implications of a nega- 
tive tramesophageal echocnrdicgraphic study result (no de- 
tectable vegetation or abscess) are not clear. Patients with 
negative findings may be in early stages of infective endo- 
carditis or suiTering from another disease process. Analysis 
of the final diagnosis and clinical outcome of these patients 
will provide a belter perspective of the role of transesopha- 
geal echocardiography and lead lo appropriate application 
and interpretation of this new imaging technique. 
Methods 
Study group. The records ofail hospitalized patients who 
underwent transesophageal echocardiography for suspected 
infective endocarditis during a Z-year p&xi ending August 
1990 were reviewed. Transesophageai studies were per- 
formed as previously described (IJ), utilizing commercially 
available echocardiographic systems (Hewlett-Packard 
77020 or Siemens Sonoline CF). A single-plane S-MHz 
transducer was used in each case. 
Diaanostic riteria for infective ndocarditis. Studies were 
classified on the basis of the presence or absence of features 
comoatible with the diaenosis of infective endocarditis. The 
dia&osis of a vegetation was made if an abnormal ota5s of 
echoes was II attached to an endocardial surface (or a 
prosthetic valve leaflet or ring), 2) seen consistently through 
the cardiac cycle, 3) apparent in moltipk views, and 4) 
displayed motion independent of cardiac stroctores or was 
distinct in echo&city from the valve or endocardial sur- 
face (14). A patavalvular abscess was diagnosed if there was 
an echo-free space in the pamvalvular region or adjacent 
myocasdisl structures (10.14.16.17). In the absence of these 
features, the echocardiographic study was reported a\: nre- 
ative (for confirmation of the diagnosis of infective endocar- 
ditis). 
Patient caieaories. The outcome of those patients with 
clinically suspected infective endocarditis but ? negative 
transesophageal echocardiographic study result were aoa- 
lyzed by review of the hospitalization course. subsequent 
admissions and telephone follow-up. Patients were thus 
categorized into thre; groups. In Group I. the final diagnosis 
was not infective endocarditis; an alternative diagnosis was 
made or there was no evidence of infective endccxditis on 
follow-up examination. In Group II. no definite diagnosis 
could be made. but the patient was treated for infective 
endocarditis. In Croup III. definite infective endocarditis 
was diagnosed according to subsequent clinical course or 
pathologic findings, or both. 
FolIow-up data were available for a minimum of 6 months 
in all Group I patients to easure that a diagnosis of infective 
endocarditis was not missed. 
Statistical aaalysis. Comparison of proportions between 
groups was performed using the Fisher exact test. A p value 
< 0.05 was considered significant. Negative predictive value 
was defined as the proportion of true negatives among lhe 
apparent negatives (True negativesfkue negatives t False 
negatives). 
Results 
During the 2-year period, IO5 patients were referred for 
transesophageal echocardiography for suspected infective 
endocarditis (Table I). The oatients studied had a hieh 
incidence of kndowditis, anb the initial transesophag& 
study demonstrated echocardiographic features compatible 
with a vegetation or abscess in 40 of the I05 patients. 
Tmt&ophageal studles. lo most patients; only a single 
ttaosesophageal study was performed. This either confirmed 
the diinosis of infective endocarditis or another diagnosis 
was subsequently made. Follow-up transesophageal 
echocardiographic studies wore performed in seven patients 
(mean interv~ 28 k 26 days). In three of thes; seven 
patients. results of the follow-up study were negative and all 
three had aa alternative diagnosis; these patients were 
included in Group I. In one of the seven patients, the result 
of the follow-up study was negative, but no alternative 
diagnosis was arrived at: this patient was treated as having 
infective endocarditis and was included in Group II. In the 
remaining three patients. the follow-up transesophageal 
study showed definite features of infective endocarditis and 
the patients were imluded m Group III. 
Patient cbaracterislks. The mean aae of rhe 65 Patiems 
with a negative initial transssophage~ ecbocardi&phic 
study reso!t was 55 + 15 years (range 27 to 80). Clinical 
features of endocarditis were present io the majority of 
patients with a negative Emsesophageal echocardiographic 
studv result (Table 2). a fittdina that reflects the referral 
pat& for this investigation. Df;hese 65 patients, 56 (86%) 
were classified in Group 1. There were four and live patients 
in Groups II and 111. respectively. 
Group 1. The majority of Group I patients. whose final 
diagnosis was not endocarditis, had a convincing alternative 
Table 1. Chnical Character&tics of patients With Suspected 
lnfecrive Endoearditis but Negative Fin&as on Tranresophageal 
Eehocardiographic Study 
b = 6n 
58 e.9, 
2( 138) 
I2 
5 
3 
Table 3. Final Diagnoses in Group 1 (padents with a suspected 
diagnosis cfinfective endocarditis that was not supported by the 
clinical course) 
Diapnosis No. (%) 
fnfcction 29 [SZ, 
Abscess fnoncardiac) 5 
Fncumonia 5 
Viral illness 4 
Line sepsis 2 
a,v graft infection 2 
Sternal infeelion 2 
Miscellanwus 9 
Dn3g fever 4 (7) 
M&“WY 
Connective tissue disease 
Seirurc whh bacteremia 
No definite diagnosis* 
Total 
2 (3.5, 
2 (3.5, 
I(2) 
I8 (32) 
56 wn) 
‘Follow-up excluded 
riovenous. 
Ihc diagnosis of infective endocarditis. av = me- 
diagnosis (Table 3). Infectious prc~e~scs accnun!ed for the 
majority of cases. In those cases where no definite diagnosis 
was made, the clinical course was generally that of a 
transient febrile illness. Antibiotic therapy appropriate for 
infective endocarditis was not given to these patients and 
in no case was that diagnosis made during a minimum of 
6 months of fallow-up. 
Group II. Four patients were treated for infective endo- 
carditis even though the diagnosis was not confirmed by 
either transesophageal echocardiography (one patient under- 
went two examinations), clinical course or pathologic find- 
ings. Their clinical characteristics are presented in Table 4. 
Underlying valve disease with some features compatible 
with the diagnosis of infective endocarditis prompted treat- 
ment even though diagnostic evidence was not present in 
any of these patients. 
Group III. In five patients whose initial transesophageal 
echocardiographic study result was considered negative, the 
diagnosis of endocarditis was subsequently confirmed. Con- 
firmation was obtained through follow-up transesophageal 
echccardiographic study (n = 3), pathologic examination 
(n = 1) or multiple (six of six) blood cultures positive for a 
known endocartitis pathogen (n = 1). The clinical cbarac- 
t&tics of these patients are shown in Table 5. With the 
exception of Patient 5, who was treated with antibiotics at 
the time of initial presentation, all of the cases were associ- 
ated with gram-positive bacteremia. 
The initial and follow-up transesophageal echocardio- 
graphic studies for Patient I are shown in Figure 1. Initially, 
only mild mitral valve thickening was demonstrated, but a 
definite mobile vegetation was seen on repeat study. The 
transesophageal echocardiograpbic study and pathologic 
specimen for Patient 3 are shown in Figure 2. The biopros- 
thetic aortic valve demonstrated some leaflet thickening, 
which is frequently seen in normally functioning valves, but 
the Iarge mass demonstrated 10 days later at autopsy was 
never suspected from the transesophageal images. 
Comparison of Groups I, II and III (Table 2). There were 
no statistically significant differences in the clinical variables 
observed among the three groups. a finding that may reflect 
the small number of patients in Groups II and ill. In 
comparing Groups I and 111, there was a trend toward a 
higher iacidence of a prosthetic valve in the aortic position 
(three of five cases) and gram-positive bacteremia (four of 
five cases) in Group III patients (p = 0.07). The negative 
predictive value of a transesophageal echoizardiographlc 
study MIS between 86% (assuming all Group II patients bad 
endocarditis) and 9% (assuming no Group II patient had 
unoJca;ditis). 
Discussion 
The improved resolution of the transesophageal echocar- 
diograpbic probe and its close proximity to the aortic and 
mitral valves result in a greater sensitivity for the diagnosis 
of infective endocarditis. This study assessed the implica- 
tions of a negative transerophageal echocardiographic study 
result in patienrs with clinical findings suggestive of infective 
endocarditis. When consecutive cases were analyzed, the 
majority (56 of 65) were ultimately found not to have 
infective cndocarditis. This finding clearly demonstrates the 
utility of a negative study result in reducing the likelihood 
Table 4. Clinical Characbzristics in Group II (four patients treated for infective endocarditis despite negative findings on wattsesophageal 
study and no definite diagnosis) 
4se IYIll Resenting Hload 
Gender Symptoms CUhlE Valve Disease Findings Prompting Treument Ior 1E 
7Xvi Feverilethnrgy + Aonic sclerosis I of 1 BC srcw Sleep. viridonr; ID improvement unti: aseptic hepatic 
abscess drained 
SoiF Fever. diarrhea _* Rheumatic AVDiMVD Continued fever, probable nw AR murmur 
LWnonella organisms) 
6llF Fever _+ Rheumatic AVDihtVD Few ad worsrnir@ Mb: coexistent pneumonia CSrrrp. pnrtimonior); 
subsequent valve paGwlogic study did no, show IE 
55,T FWW - Myxunalous MVD Ongoi% fever. Wealed as cultur&neealive tE 
‘Bloc4 cultures obtained while the patient WBS rer:,.:- _,..$Y mi;biotic iherapy. AR = aortic regurgWion:AVD = sonic valve d&ease: BC = blood sulturr: F = 
female; M = male: MR = mitral regurgitalion: MVD = mitral valve disease: - = negatb: + = p&ive: c&r abbrevialians KY in Tables I and 2.
that endocxditis is responsible for the patient’s illness, a 
finding suggested by a recent report (9). 
With any diagnostic test. false negative results can be 
expected to occur. Even with the greater detail provided by 
hansesophageal echocardiography, we observed five pa- 
tients with a negative initial study result in whom a diagnosis 
of infective endocarditis was ultimately confirmed. Exami- 
nation of the clinical features and transesophageal findings of 
such patients can be expected to improve the interpretation 
and lead to appropriate application of this imaging tech- 
nique. 
Clinical characteristics. All patients referred for a tram- 
esophageal study to detect infective endwarditis had find- 
ings te suggest hd diagnosis. but certain features tended to 
be more prominent in the five patients in whom the diagnosis 
was eventually cordimted. Except for the patient receiving 
antibiotic agents when initially assessed. all bad gram- 
positive bacteremia with organisms known to be common 
Flgatrc 1. Patient 1. lnitisl rransesophageal 
echccardiogtapbic study (A) demonstrating only 
mild ,mterir,i and posterior mitral valve lea&t 
thkhening (curwd arnm). A defioite mobile veg- 
etatia is presentMra!ghtarm~~ ci* me follow-up 
study 0. IVS = intervenlricular septum: LA = 
left atrium: LV = let7 ventricle. 
Figure 2. Patient 3. The initial tmnsesopbageal 
echocudiographic study (A) showed amtic bio- 
prosthetic leaflet thickening (carved anow). The 
pathologic specimen (B) obtained IO days later 
demanstnted a large vegetation (straight awax+) 
not previously viruaiiwi. L.4 = kn atrium. 
cndocarditis pathogens. Three of these five patients had a 
bioprosthctic valve in the sonic position. 
Tramsesophageal findings. The initial transesophageal 
echocardiographic study demonstrated mild prosthetic valve 
thickening or mild degenerative native valve disease in all 
five patients ultimatelv moved to have infective endocardi- 
tis. ihcse findings ar~c&mnon during routine echocardiog- 
raphy and were not believed to be diagnostic of infective 
endocarditis. The inclusion of these studies in the WOUD with 
negative results is warranted to prevent gene&g false 
positive results, but the presence of preexisting native or 
prosthetic valve disease makes definite exclusion of a diag- 
nosis of endocarditis more difficult. This observation has 
been made in previous transthoracic studies (4.18). 
In three patients, the diagnosis of endocarditis was made 
by a second transesophageal echocardiogrephic study; it is 
probable that in these patients the first study was performed 
early in the infective process when the v&tat&was small 
and could not yet be distin83shed from the underlying 
anatomy. Infective valvulitis may be present before a dis- 
crete vegetation is visible, and the growth and &velopment 
of a vegetation, which is composed of fibrin, olatelets. 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes and bacteria (19). are clear& 
demonstrated to be a dynamic event even while a patient is 
receiving antibiotic therapy. 
These clinical and transesophageal echocardiogmphic 
features suggest a higher risk group for a missed diagnosis 
from a single transesophageal study. Unexplained gram- 
positive bactercmia. ongoing suspicion of infective endocw 
ditis in a patient with either a prosthetic valve or significant 
native valvular disease or a clinical course and findings that 
continue to suggest the diagnosis all warrant follow-up 
tramesophageal echocardiographic study. The optimal tim- 
ing of that procedure depends on the clinical course of the 
individual patient, hut a period of I to 2 weeks appears 
reasonable. An earlier study would be required in the setting 
of pmgrcssivc vrdvular dysfunction. 
Rudy limitetions. This study was retrospective, with 
follow-up through review of subsequent hospital stays and 
telephone interviews in patients with a negative initial trans. 
esophageal study result. It is possible that Group I patients 
who received antibiotic therapy for an alternate diagnosis 
were cured of infective endocarditis. but the short course of 
antibiotic therapy in these patients in the absence of relapse 
makes this unlikely. 
There are scverel important limitations of transesophagc- 
al echocardiogravhy. In addition to the dilliculties encaun- 
tcred in diicrentiating small vegetations from prosthetic 
valve or degenerative valvular disease and the inability to 
detect early vegetations if they are below the limit of 
resolution of the&sducer, other limitations oftransesoph- 
agcal echocardiography exist. Transesaphageal echocardi- 
ogrephy provides a clear image of both native end prosthetic 
valves in the mitral position, but the stat of an aortic 
prosthesis may interfexe with assessment of disease involv- 
ing its leaflets. In patients with aortic valve disease, cow,- 
istent aortic root abnormalities can alter the orientation of 
the valve and result in a suboptimal imaging window, cspe- 
cially if only a single-plane transducer is &&able. Th&e 
features all likely contributed to the failure to dcteft cvi- 
echowdiographic study in the three Group 111 patients with 
bioprosthctic aortic valves. The problem of artifact snd 
acoustic shadowing is compounded when a mechanical valve 
is present and this may further interfere with identification of 
abnormal valvulw and paravalvular masses. 
All hansesophageal studies were performed with a single- 
plane tmnsesophageal transducer. A biplane or multiplane 
probe would increase the number of potential views avail- 
able to assess the cardiac valves and might improve sensi- 
tivity. However. when there is a high clinical suspicion of 
infective endocarditis, follow-up transesophap,eal echocar- 
diomphic study is indicated to assess for any evolving 
echocardiognph~c findings. 
